
1. In the cas of Canada, double taxation shail ba avoided as follows:

a) sulbiect to the provisions of the law of Canada regarding the deduction firm tax
payable i Canada of tax paid in a temntory outside Canada and to any subsequant
modification ofithose provisions -which shail not affect the ganaral prmnciple
hareof - and unless a greatar deduction or relief is provided under dia laws of
Canada, tax payable mn Siovakia on profits, income or gains arisbg i Siovakcia shal
be deducted frirn any Canadian tax payable in respect of such profits, icorne or
gains;

b) subject ta the provisions cf die law cf Canada reganlUng dia allowanca as a credit
against Canadian tax cf tax payable in a teritoiy, outside Canada and ta any
subsequent modification of those provisions - winch shall not affect the geneal
pninciple hereof - whare a corpaniy which is a resident cf Siovakia pays a dividend
ta a company which is a resident cf Canada and which contros directly or îidirectly
at least 10 par cent of dia voting powe in dha first-metioned Company, dia credit
shaU take ita accotant the tax payable i Siovakia by dia first-mnetioned Company
i respect of the profits ont cf wich such divideid is paid;

C) where i accordanca with any provision of dia Agreement icorne denived or capital
owned by a resident cf Canada is exempt fiom tax i Canada, Canada rnay
nevutheèless, i calculating dia amount cf tax oni other incorne or capital, take ita
account dia exempted incrne or capital.

2. ini cse cm f Slovakia, double taxation shail ha avoided as follows:

a) Siovalda, whoen impcsing taxe on iUs residants, may iclud in die Max base Mpo
which taxes mr imposedl die items of incorne or capital which accorinbg ta die
provisions cf this Agreement rnay aiso, bc taxed i Canada, but shahl aliow as a
deduction ficrnthe arnt of tax cornputed on such a basa an arnounit equal ta dma
tax paid i Canada. Such deduction shail not, hcwevoe, exceed diat pari of the
Slovak tac as cornputed before dia deduction i given, whidi is appropriate to dia
incarne or capital wbich, in accadance with the provisions cf di Agreemant, may
bc taxe i Canada;

b) subject to dia provisions cf the law cf Siovakia raganhig dia allowance a a mrdit
against Slcvak tax cf tax payable i a tenitory outside Slovalda and ta any
subsequeit modification cf diose provisions - which shall not affect dia general
prmncipie hereof- where a cornpany wliich is a resident of Canada paysa adividend
ta a comppmny whicli is a resident cf Siovakia and wMh controls directly or
bidiredy a w eat lper cent cf dia voting powe i h first-mentioned cornpany,
dia credit sha WSk bita accounit dia tax payable i Canada by that first-rnenticued
Comnpany ini respect cf dia profits out cf whidi suci dividend is puid;

c> whoee i accordanca widi any provision cf dia Agreemient icorne derivad or capital
owned by a resident cf Slovalda is exempt frein tax i Siovakia, Slov"kimay
nevm"dees, i calculating dia anicunt of tax on dia remainig incorna or capital,
take into account die axempted icorne or caital.

3. For dia purposes of iis Article, profits, incarna or gains of aresident cf a Contracting
Stata thiat ay ha taxed i dia other Conùtracin Stata in accosilance widi dius Agreemnent simali
ha demned t> amisa fini m = o inh diat odier State.


